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SUBSGBIPTIOV BATXS. A taorooxniy wppUea wuni averyi neaa4
Dai 1 vear (postpaid) in advance, $8 00 want, and wtta toe latest styiea or Type, ant
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Weekly (in the county) In advance, $2 00 " - - - v
5 "

c. v oat of the county, postpaid 2 10 . XA.GS, SSCXFT3t POBXSBS,
? ftmonths, , . - 1 00 PBOGRAVMTgy HAMD BILLS,
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.PURSUING THE TIIIEVELS.TELEWEA J?IU( r NEWS. changed. Sugar quiet and steady. Hogs
steady and firm, receipta 2,359, shipments
520.

New York Flour dull, and price3 with-
out decided change, 5 75a6 25 for common

The Trial of Ex-Treasu- rer Car--WASHINGTON.a

PUOCEEOIGS OF CONGRESS.
dozo off South Carolina.

Columbia, S C, Nov 3. Testimony
11

to fair; southern flour, 6 30a8 SO for good
'rra m m

! -- J.i ffft'f ... r -- rr Ko Progress with the Besnmp- - ErD. LATTA&BRO. M'EN'Slne public believe in ourto choice. Wheat about lc better with a
moderate trade business, mainly specula-
tive, and a limited export demand for No X

U.tionBill--JVo:Xikeliho- ol of
in the Cardozo trial was finished late
this evening. The defendant was rig-
idly cross-examine- d this morning, and
among other things testified that Har

goods and prices. ' We determ-
ined to keep- - the price for finespring. Corn opened easier and closed laic

better, --with a goxl export demand. Oatsdy Salomon had offered him a bribe of
$5,000, when visiting his private office Liotning down ana nave suc--r

HA8 been Refurnished and Refitted in first-cla- ss , style, and - pffers indacementa to

Travellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied vitb-tb- e best the market affords
Jajc better. Lard opened firmer but closed
easier, 8 60a8 621 for prime steam. Coffee ceeded in so doing.

anEarlj idjaurnment.
'General News and Gossip.

Washington,! November 3. After
the reading of the journal, the House
resumed the consideration of the bill
for the repeal of the resumption act.

B 0 TSheavy with a moderate business. Sugar
about certain fraudulent claims
amounting to $20,000. Solomon con-
tradicted this statement, and alleged
that he had given Cardozo $3,000 or

CHABLOTTE i he prediction that our low
at prices to suit the times. 'An active corps of waiters in attendance, at'nieaia, and77 no dull and heavy; and nominal. Rice quiet

and steady. Molasses qniet. Freights about prices would become widely
pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable. ' known and result m an in$4,000 as part of the fraudulent claims

substituted in this transaction. Solo steady:
creased business, has -- beenLouisville Flour and wheat firmer butmon's cashier, Sealey, testified that

when he presented the claims, Car- - ANDverified.unchanged. Com dull, white 64, mixed 52.Moderate Terms; for IVIdhthly Btiai"ders; dozo's clerk demurred to the payment, Oats dull, white 32, mixed SI. Rye dull at False assertions bring quicki new ANDwhen Uardozo tola mm to pay the de

a,, uen i Aouerson, uniei uoi-lect- or

of the . New Orleans Custom
House, is here. ,

J '; ; 'NIGHT DISPATCHES.

The Star says it is stated that Hon
Stanley Matthews has sent the amount
of his bill at Wormley's Hotel to Mr
Chandler. r

distrust. -55. Pork nominal. Bulk meats scarce and
firm at 7 for clear ribs and .aides, Bacon

mand, and that it was none of his busi-
ness. Sealey is a respectable DemoOUR MOTTO IS TO No disappointed visitors, atfirmer at 71, 91 and 10 for shoulders, clear Children'scrat, and his evidence on this point is
damaging to the defendant The coun our house.
sel for the. defendant subsequently ad

ribs and clear sides. Sugar cared hams 14.
Lard quiet, choice leaf in tierce 10. Whis-
key steady and unchanged. Bagging dull.

aprl The perfection in shape andmitted tne substitution of the fradu-le- nt

claims. The argument of the fit of our garments indicatesCHESTER,COTTON.counsel will begin Monday. The jury the artistic talent employed.
CLOTHING,is kept together and guarded every

night. iratrons.oi our houses save

" Secretary Thompson and Attorney
General pevens" left tq-nig- ;for. Mor-totf's'faner- alf

-- ' x--

An early Adjournment of the special
session fs highly iniprobable.

House The bUl to repeal the re-
sumption act again came up in the
morning hour, and an effort was made
by its friends to have an arrangement
made by which it could be taken out
of the morning hour and made the
special order for one day next week,
with leave to discuBS it and to offer
amendments, but an absolute obiec- -

money m tneir clotning
ELIAS, COHEN0 & ROESSLER,

Anticipating a fine trade this season, have bought largely, and now have the
" f jpleasure of iinriUngyour attention to

iln Attractive Fall" Stools,
IN HONOR OF MORTON.

Nobfolk-- Quiet; middlings, 102c; net re-

ceipts, 3 801; exports coastwise, 564; sales,
1,250.

Baltimore Dull and ,ceay; middlings,
10c; net receipts, 243 gross, 2,295; sales,

The people desire full value.The Great Respect Snown to the ONE FORWith us they receive it.
We undersell all (xmpetitionl

150; exports coastwise, 800; spinners 115.

Bostos Dull and nominal; middlings.
Hie; net receipts, 590; grcss, 2,411; exports
to Great Britain, 45.

irrespective of their prices.I - l j i t--i r 1 1 e xt 1

DRESS GOODS-O- ur stock is large, and so cheap that it is no longer econ-- - r,I S Goods exchanged, ifunsoiled,
omy to buy calico within 10 davs from date oflWiwtiuGTOH Steady; middlings, lOJc; net PRICE

upon the national credit, and said that
it should be kept out of the House.
No progress was made with the bill. receipts, 1,434; sales, 158 purchase.READY MADE CLOTHING Our stock is complete, at prices that defy

I T T.f JT V SM A bill to re-coi- n the silver dollar and We manufacture and sell suchas: J. i Y? 1.! . restore it tq its legal tender value was,

EVERY

KNOWN

W A N T.

FANCY CASSlMEftE-- A aBoitent Mi LS 11 fine-fittin- g clothing that everyafter a sharp struggle as to its refe-
rencesent to the committee on Coins-ae- e,

Weights and Measures, of whichCARPETS Beautiful in. deBign and cheaper than ever, one who has worn our goods
recommend their friends to buyStephens is chairman.

KID GLOVES-- A specialf y- - r'

memory of the Eate Senator.

Indianapolis, Nov 3. All railroads
will run excursion trains on Sunday,
on which day Senator Morton's re-
in ains will lie in state. The sorrow is
universal and messages of condolence
have reached the Senator's family
from all sections and from all parties,
among them the following:

Washington, Nov 3, 1877.
To Col Holloway

Indianapolis, Ind:
I desire, through you, to offer to Goy

Morton's widow and family my warm-
est sympathy in their great affliction.
Amid the general and sincere manifes-
tations of sorrow at the public loss,
of which none can be more sensible
than myself, my long friendship for
Governor Morton makes me wish to
be counted among those who feel in
his death the grief of a personal be-

reavement.
(Signed) R B Hayes.

A Mother Attempts to Drown
Herself and Four Children.

ft Adjourned,to Monday.

Philadelphia Weak; middlings, lllc;
grcss receipts, 682; aales, spinners, 3,274.

New Orleans Easy; middlings, lOJc; low
middling, 10Jc; good ordinary, 9jc; net re-

ceipts, 9,119; gross, 10,903; sales, 5,500; ex-

ports to Great Britain, 2,360; to France,
836; to the Continent, 927.

Augusta Quiet; middlings, lOalOJc; re-

ceipts, 2,634; sales, 1,130.

CHABLX8TOH Easy; middlings, 10Ja9-16- c;

net receipts, 6,368; sales, 2,000.

& v I i., I Cf J.fl
departmnt than berec:

CLOTHJEBS,

IE.In fact our stock is larger and cheape?in FRANCE
tofore. Call ap.d mspect-iU- .. ,. r,. , r,

, , EUAS, CQHEN & ROESSLER.
DD. MUM & mm.,

Largest Clothiers in the South.
The Right to Organize a Cabinet

Efforts to Establish Har-
mony.

London, November 3. The PosVtB U RGE S S : NIG H0X.S, New Yobx Quiet; uplands Hie; Orleans,
Hie; sales, 138; consolidated net receipts,
33,775; exports to Great Britain, 2,405; toBerlin special announces that Viscount Clothing, DBoots Shoes and Mats,De'Gontant Biron, ambassador of France, 836, to Contii ent, 13,348; to the

France to Germany, has resigned. It Channel, 64.

CDMPaB VTIVK COTTOH STaTKltKBT.WHOLESALE z&kRTAIL
is also reported that he is to succeed
Duke De Cases as minister of foreign
affairs.

The limes' Paris correspondent has
received information that Sunday's

wVdKALIB lis

i kikds or
Net receipts at all United States ports dur-

ing the week, 181,194; net receipts at all
United States ports same week last year,
203,104; total receipts to this date, 736,841; to-

tal receipts to same date last year, 977,213;

Heavy purchases, in addition to our immense stock, enable
us to display during the ensuing month the largest and finest

Teoy, N Y, Nov 3. The wife of Ste
phen May, of Mechanicsville, stole out
of her house, while her husband was
sleeping, taking with her four of her

elections will make little difference in
the present political status. Most of

assortment of CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, everthe outgoing councillors will be re children, aged one and a half, four, six 1 i-- . . , ... , . I nn .... . . . . .

and nine years, respectively, threw exP Ior ine weeK. "; exports ror me ottered at retail in tQIS City.elected. Duke De Cases has consent-
ed to' a postponement of the announceBEDDING, &C. tnena into a deep, swut running creek. Bame wce ,aaii y1' ''"'J t0fc"1 spuria w

in the rear of the premises, and jump- - this date, 246,607; total exports to same Qood ouits Qf Clothing. Worth $10. forment ot his resignation until alter bun
day's elections. f I I ITed in herself. The oldest child man- - date last year, 317,581; stock at all United

aged to reach
The mother

the shore
and

and gave the States ports, 423,672; stcck at all United The best kind of Whole Stock Kip and Calf Boots, $2.75 to $3.00.The Paris correspondent of the
Standard asserts that the following alarm. one child oura uurts saixie ume last year, ouo,- -
semi-omci- note has been sent to 158; stock at all interior towns, 60,173; stock Prices reduced in all grades from IS to 25 per cent.provincial papers :

at all interior towns same time last year,
were rescued. The bodies of the two
others were found an hour afterwards.

Hanging of Two murderers
"It appears to have been decided at

71,800; stock at Liverpool, 48,000; stock at Give us a call before purchasing.the last cabinet council that the pres KAUFMAN & BRO.
ent cabinet will remain in office till

FtJI LINK
CHEAP BED8TEADS, IX)UNGES,

PARLOR &CHAMBFR SUITS,

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

November 5th. After the elections to CORNER OF TRADE AND TBYON STREETS,
nov 3 Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. C.the council general the government Washington, N C, Nov 3. Nathan

P Overton, white, aged 36. and Noah

of American afloat for Great Britain, 131,000,
stock of American afloat for Great Britain
same time last year, 138,000.will rind itselx in the presence of two Taylor, colored, aged 34, were yester-

day executed in the jail yard here, for Liverpool Noon Moderate inquiry and
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freely supplied; middling uplands, 6gd; mid WITTK0WSKY8l RIWTELSthe murder, two years ago, of Win
Grimes. dling Orleans, 6Jd; Bales. 6,000; speculations

and export?, 1,000; receipts, 6.SO0; Ameri-
can, 3,100. Futures 1 32d cheaper; uplands,

extreme policies, one of resistance to
the Chamber of Deputies, with the sup-
port of the Senate; the other of com-
plete concession, bringing into office a
ministry composed exclusively of the
Left. The present disposition of the
Marshal does not admit of the latter
policy. However, the President is
willing to see if it be not possible to

&n3 Circulating Obscene Literature.
E3low middling clause, Novemcer delivery 6i

a7-32- d, December and Januaay 6Boston, Nov 3. E H Higwood,
known as a leader in free-oyei8-

in this State, has been arrest" 3:30 Sales of American 3,750; futures

WHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENTed on the charge of circulating obscene closed dull; uplands low middling clause,
November and December delivery 6literature. Me. was bailed in $15,000.

FUTURES.Tbe thoughtlessness of people is bo great
in regard to watchfulness against colds, etc.

arrive at some kind of transaction by
which the Left of the Chamber of De-
puties and the Right Centre of the
Senate may be represented in the
cabinet, thereby establishing harmony
between the two houses."

Paris, November 3. Le Soleil slates
that M Pauyer Quertier has been in-

vited by the President to form a cabi-
net of the Right, in which M Pauyer
Quertier is to be president of the coun

Naw Yokk Futures closed barely steady.that were it not for the wonderful curata--
Sales, 3,0000 bales.uve power oi nr. uiiirs couen oyrup. we

should shudder at the, fate of such.

DO NOT BUY YOUR
'

IP TU lESE H TEJ IES US
p j

until you haverseen ithe elegant stock of goods

now in my waxerooms. - The assortment is the

largest and most completever offered in Charlotte,

AHim it OTiiiia fait you

A Very Good Reason.

OIE1 THE STATE 1

AS OTHERS SEE THEM.
A letter received from a gentleman, who recently visited Charlotte, contains

the following in reference to our house, and we submit it to. our patrons as an
evidence f our ability to make all our promises good :

"The house of WrrrxowmY & Rintels seems to me as a wholesale establish-
ment to stand pre-emine- nt in being able to supply such goods, and on as favor-
able terms to merchants as can be secured south of Baltimore. I reached this
conclusion, after a careful examination of their immense stock, and a personal
interview with Mr. Wittkowsky."

.a. 3sro"v5rsia-i3- T i
The Store House of Wittkowsky & Rintels, three floors, 54

The reason why only one sample bottle
cil and minister of finance. Le Soleil

November. 10 86c.
December, 10 85c.
January, 10 92a93o.
February, 11 05c.
March, 11 09c.
April, 11 34a35c.
May, 11 47a48c.

Jane, lf62a63c.

of Menell's Hepatine for the Liver will be
sold to the same person, for ten cents, by
oar druggists, in Charlotte, is because of the

says this is a conciliatory step for the
Marshal.

The Repulique Francais says it is im-
possible for President MacMabon to

enormous expense of importing the Hepa
tine into this country, but as there are nfty
doses in the large size bottles, it seems twoaccept a ministry acceptable to the re cents a dose is cbeap enough for a medi

FINANCIAL.cine that cures dyspepsia and liver comcently elected representatives of the
Deople because such a ministry must by 94 feet, all packed and crammed full of Goods.TO INSPECT IT AND GET MY PRICES. plaint. All who have not had a sample

bottle are entitled to one for ten cents at all Naw York Money 3. Sterling quiet at 1.
druggists. Three doses relieves any case of

act in the teeth of the President's poli-
cy of the past four years A great is-

sue has been raised; a temporizing so-

lution will not do.

Gold steady at 2ft. Governments steady.
States quiet.dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion or liver

complaint, inthe world. Regular s zs botRespectfully,
tles, nty doses ?l. BANK STATXMXKT. The largest and most complete since 1872, is now ready for inspection in both

the Wholesale as well as tne Retail Departments, and we couet and defy com-

petition, let it come from whatever quarter it may whether New "York; Phila-
delphia, the ever present Baltimore drummer, or our local establishments.

THE WAR. Loans decrease 11 million, specie decrease
A CARD. 1 1 million, legal tenders increase million.

V.. !

To all who are sufFerin g from the errors deposits decrease 1 million, 'reserve decreasef :'FZTMiriTURE DEALER, 70,000 Russians to Cross the Bal and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak j millionness, early decay, loss of mannood, sc., I
IN WliOLKbALJS we are ready to wrLiVAin. ajnx JB1L.L, no matter

where bought. IN RETAIL we present the most complete assortment of the
LATEST NOVELTIES ever offered in Charlotte.

To give the reader some conception of the immensity of our stock we cile
as follows:

Trade Street, opposite the Market House. will send a receipt that will cure you, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis

kans Plevna Provisioned
The King: of Abyssinia to

Invade Egypt.
TLe Cottou Market.oct 14 r .. covered by a missionary in t outn America.

Bend a self-addres- sed envelope to tbe Bxv
Joseph T Ikman, Station D, Bible Home,

OB8ERVER OFFICE. 1

Obablottk, N. C, Noyember 4, 1877 j
The following the closing quotations ofLondon, November 3. A Bucharest Hew xort uity.

disDatch eavs it is reported that the yesterday's cotton market :
Russians are forming an army of 70,

FINANCIAL M CDUIL000 men with which it is designed to Stained Nominal.
Tinged - "cross the Balkans and advance upon

Adnanople without waiting for the fall Ordinary....!...; at

of Plevna Good Ordinary.....
This-WeUKno- wij aridLieiiidliig "Hotel,

TELEGRAPHIC ftAtKI2Tp,

NOVEMBER 3, 1817.

PRODUCE..

Constantinople, November 8. The Low Middling.. 10
104Middling....;! :

Porte has issued to the populace an of-

ficial assurance that Plevna is amply
provisioned, and can hold out for Good Middling 10i

344 bales.OITEB8 Baltimore Oats steady; southern, 32a37. Receipts for the day,'lion AticI Er7-erry-tIxxx- ! lzs. Proportion,months.7 OCT :6ia'ol7f. ir: 'o?-- t Rye quiet at 63a65. Provision quiet and sept 29 WITTKOWSKY cts Zl.X3riZ3!3Xj0Loudon, November 3. A special dis
unchanged. Coffee unchanged. Whiskeythe Daily News from Alexan Fine ImportedU iNSURP AWED ACCOMMODATIONS, easier at 101. Sugar dull at 93.says the King of Abyssinia again

threatens to invade Egypt with 120,- - St. Louis Flour quiet and weak, buyers iSd'&X 2000 lbs. Lewis Pure White Lead.000 men. offering lower prices and little doing. Wheatto thb 'travelling: PUBLIC - - The 2ime' Vienna correspondent Whiskey, tbe best m tne world, sold strictlyinactive, No 3 red fall 1 28, No 4 do. 1 111a for medicine, atteleeraphs as follows : "It is said thati : A ii ii4000 lbs. St. Louis! McADEN 8 UKUU STOKS,there are still J from 25,000 to 80,000 1 12, No 3 spripg 1 00. Corn inactive, No
2 mixed 42a42. Oats No 2, 24a254. Rye marlregular troops in and about Constan--THE FURNITUfiE 54, Barley quiet and unchanged- - Whiskey Ten Gent Column.tinople. The council of war has order-

ed these troops to start immediately 10 bbls. Raw and Soiled Linseed Oil.quiet at 1 08. Pork dull, jobbing 1 35al 36.
0 for Orchanie and Sofia to relieve Os- - Lard inactive at 1 08, cash. Bulk meats

FOR RENT A cottaee with 4 rooms andTHE HOUSE IS CARPETED THROUGHOUT. man Pasha." iiinactive at 6J, 7 50a7 60 and 71 for shoul kitchen, good water, on Church street,' Ap--1Chevket Pasha occupies a position ders, clear rids and clear sides. Bacon ply to Uit j V UiLKlSO.;
75

10
commanding the junction of tbe Or

Kerosene Oil.

Aladdin Security Oil.
firmer and unchanged. Hogs inactive, pack ;

chanie and Plevna and the OrchanieroomerGat and Electric Bells areinveryt iiing 4 40a4 60. Cattle steady and in good
and Lovatz roads. A Good Stand for Rent, opposite Centraldemand for butchers' grades. Sheep steady.1 it 1. The Russian advance has been re Hotel, suitable for a confectionery or fancy

store. Apply to A O TROTTFR.Tourists or Jfersons xrayeiing and in fair demand for good grades;; mutTo Invalids, Florida We keep all goods usually kept bydruggists. Our stock ispulsed with a heavy loss. Reinforce
tons 3 75a4 37. v v.Jments are arri viner ? rapidlv. An at large and of the best quality and we offer at lowest - market

Cincinnati Flour dull and unchanged.JOR PLEASURE, THIS HOUSE SiMTfoMt
-- j v .h hast ..iivHr. .'T.f .iliT-i'H-

tempt to retake Telische will be made
immediately. ; : '. ;

t nov2tf i'J. u 'Hi cJ t: vr;-;- '; -

FOB SALE OR RENT--Cbtta- ge with
four rooms, corner 8th and Pine streets', now
occupied by J.O Freeland, Apply to
, novl . f v i'tyq' ! t P H BYERLY.

jjriue- - . Yr e pay special attention to ietau jrrescnpuouiAraue.- -

Wheat dull, red 1 15al 25. Corn inactive atA dispatch from Bona to the Daily 4a50, new 34a35. Oats quiet and steady atFOR COMFORT m Telegraph, dated Thursday, says
27a31. Bye ; firmer at 58a60. Barley in fairthe OrchanieFighting continues on
demand at 52 for good western spring. Porkroads."'i I 3 V Zl irzwmu ar Plevna

1 DIMS $3.00, $2,50! and?JMftrfTOrftagP steady at is 50. .Lard in good demand, steam

WILSON 0c BURV7ELL,
Agents for W, B filler's
C;; "West & Sons Aladdin Security. OilBest inT use ;will not

- ... ' j . . j , , , .. - . -- .,,.

Telegraphic Briefs.' x; 8,10a8 121, kettle 8 75a9 25. Bulk meats

' FOR RENT A comfortable cottage. Ap-
ply at .' !. !THIS OFFICE.

:oct8F : utmiitt fq. r; '
...

' OYSTERS ON THfi HALP-SHELL.--G- 0

6 Fiscbesser's to get oysters on the half--

quiet, sales in salt 10 to 20 days, shouldersi mA wtt'"t-.'fef.9- -

6, clear sides 7 all loose. Bacon scarce bntSddbuby, Mass., November 3. The
firm, short clear 92 packed. Whiskey aoActon i powder mill - exploded, this hell. -- He always Has tbe best SSisS I Explode. : English Breakfast Packet :lea Companyhem fresh, ir.u'.ti t.:".jmorning kit& in ftv-i- " isV? ;'iKs-vit$fa- . tire and firm at 107. Butter steady and

V
1 S: i ':: ,. c. - .i 'u vj .i - j:;si Lio7

' "l"."'"., 'it - J :cW:: 5&o9'w


